
 

Stallion Service Agreement/ Contract 

For Kenlock Sylvestro 

Between Tanglewood Lodge t/a CJR Group Pty Ltd 282 Eviron Rd, Eviron NSW 2484 

And the Mare Owner (Name): …....................................................................................................................... 

Address: ............................................................................................................................................................ 

Tel: ………………………………………    Email: ………………………………………….. 

Mare Owner’s Veterinarian: ….......................................................................................................................... 

Address: …......................................................................................................................................................... 

Tel: ……………………………………...    Email: ............................................... 

Whereas Tanglewood Lodge has agreed to accept the mare:  

Name: …….……………………………….............................................................  

Registration Number & Studbook: .........................................................................owned by the Mare Owner 

for insemination by the stallion Kenlock Sylvestro upon the terms and conditions hereinafter appearing. 

 

Dated this___________________ day of ____________________, 2016 

Signed by the Mare Owner__________________________________________ 

Witness_________________________________________ 

Signed on behalf of Tanglewood Lodge t/a CJR Group Pty Ltd________________________________ 

Witness _________________________________________ 

 



Terms & Conditions, Charges. 

 

1. FROZEN 
 

1.1 Three (3) doses of frozen semen will be provided at $990. Inc GST in order to obtain one pregnancy, so 

long as an experienced AI vet or certified practitioner will be used and mare is certified in good breeding 

condition. 

1.2 Three doses will be released at once. TL advises that the mare receives one full insemination dose per 

insemination. TL will not be held accountable if this stipulation is not adhered to & a pregnancy does not 

result.  

1.3 Any unused portion may be returned to Westvets, Marburg (or destroyed) once a 14 day positive 

pregnancy scan is achieved. It CANNOT be sold on or used without express permission. Any foal resulting 

from unauthorised pregnancies will not be supplied with a service certificate.  

1.4 Should the mare owner elect to retain any unused doses they may do so, however extra pregnancies will 

be charged out at an extra $220 per additional pregnancy. In this way 3 pregnancies will be allowed & up to 

3 service certificates will be issued. Total cost for 3 pregnancies would be $1430. 

1.5 Should any mishap occur to the nominated mare which deems her unable to maintain her pregnancy or 

unable to be re inseminated, Tanglewood Lodge (TL) may be approached to give permission to use any 

remaining dose(s) held by the mare owner on another nominated mare at no extra charge. 

1.6 There is NO live foal guarantee on transported frozen, chilled or fresh semen. 

1.7 One service certificate only will be issued upon positive 14 day pregnancy scan (or 3 if the mare owner 

elects to retain unused doses for further use). The positive scan must be certified by the mare owners 

chosen vet & TL must be notified of same. Service certificate will be made out to the nominated mare/s (or 

its surrogate) only. Foals will be eligible for ACE Group registration so long as the mare is correctly identified 

by the certified vet who carries out the AI procedure on that mare.  

1.6 Shipping: TL can provide hire of our tank for shipping frozen semen at a charge of $150. Courier fee is 

additional & must be paid return in order to return the shipper to Westvets post semen delivery. We 

recommend clients ‘shop around’ to obtain the best courier price or Westvets can organise courier on your 

behalf. The Mare Owner agrees to pay any additional packaging charges ie charging of tank with Liquid 

Nitrogen, to WestVets Animal Hospitals, Marburg, Qld. Contact on 07 5464 4422 

2. Fresh & Chilled Semen  

2.1 Fresh &/or chilled semen can be offered by arrangement with TL. Dose will be the entire ejaculate at 

time of collection. Owners may nominate to have their mares artificially inseminated on stud by our vet 

using fresh semen.  

2.2 Total breeding fee is $990.  This comprises a $660 semen fee & a $330 stud fee. The stud fee is non 

refundable. Entire breeding fee must be paid in full before collection.  



2.3 Extra costs incurred will be vet collection & semen transport fees etc. The stallion can be collected on 

stud but, should travelling the stallion any distance be requested, a stallion handling fee is charged at $2 per 

km from base. If stallion is collected at Westvets the travel fee is $300. The stallion will not be travelled until 

the entire breeding fee & travel is paid in full.  

2.4 Should the chosen mare fail to go in foal, the mare owner is entitled to one free return, either within the 

current or the following season. This will be subject to repeated vet & transport fees. A rebreeding/stud fee 

of $330 will also apply. The $660 semen fee will be waived. The nominated mare may be substituted by 

request.  

2.5 Service certificate issuance & other conditions are the same as listed for frozen semen.  

3. Live Service (includes Live Foal Guarantee) 

3.1 Live service breeding fee is $990. This fee is comprised of a non refundable $330 stud fee & a $660 

semen fee.  

3.2 A live foal is defined by TL as one which stands & nurses within 48hrs of birth. If foal fails to stand, 

nurse & then dies, this must be certified by a vet. 

3.3 If the mare does not become pregnant during current breeding season the owner may return their mare 

for rebreeding during the current or following breeding season (the 6 months between Sept & Feb yearly). 

LFG does not extend past the second season presentation. 

3.4 The $330 stud fee applies to any returned mare, plus agistment (& vet fees if necessary). The $660 

semen fee is waived. If the mare does not become pregnant within 2 breeding seasons the right to rebreed 

is forfeited. If mare owner decides to cease attempts before a confirmed pregnancy they are entitled to a 

refund of the $660 semen fee or to use a substitute mare. 

3.5 The mare can remain at TL until a 14 day scan or can be taken by owner post breeding & scanned at 

home. TL must be notified, either in writing or verbally, upon positive pregnancy scans before 18 days & 

again at 45 days. These scans must also confirm the absence of twins. Any mare allowed to carry twins will 

null & void the LFG. LFG will not be honoured if the mare owner neglects to undertake the relevant 

examinations. 

3.6 In the event of the loss of a foal pre term TL must be given veterinary confirmation of the death & the 

circumstances. LFG will be void if the foal dies due to any negligent act of the owner, either pre or post 

term.  

3.7 LFG will not apply if the mare is exposed to unacceptable risk, undergoes surgery or is put into vigorous 

work post ppt. TL must be satisfied the mare is cared for, fed & watered adequately in order to maintain the 

pregnancy. 

3.8 LFG will be void if the mare is sold in foal. 

 



 

4. General 

4.1 It is imperative that your mare be scanned prior to (by your own vet) or upon arrival (by our vet) in 

order to determine her breeding suitability & where she is in her cycle. Medications will be administered at 

the vets’ discretion as warranted. Please consult with your vet for recommendations on pre scanning your 

mare or we can manage the process ourselves with our vet upon arrival of your mare to stud. Fees will apply 

& will be billed separately by our local vet, Baldwin Equine, Murwillumbah NSW 2484.   

4.2 Agistment, feeding & handling of mares on stud is $20 per day. This includes rugging (if requested), hay 

& Mitavite Breeda daily.  

4.3 All reasonable precautions in supervision & care will be taken. TL shall not be held responsible for 

accidents, sickness or death of mare. Mare owners are advised to finance their own insurance 

4.3 The ACE Group Artificial Insemination Record must be printed & filled out by the vet doing any AI 

procedure, in order to verify your mare & the sire for ACE registration purposes. Link below: 

http://www.acegroup.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/ACE-Group-Inc-AI-Record.pdf 

 

3. Mare Owner’s Obligations 

3.1 The Mare Owner undertakes to employ the services of an accredited vet or AI practitioner. 

3.2 The Mare Owner establishes the breeding suitability of the mare prior to insemination. 

3.3 Re: Frozen semen. The Mare Owner undertakes to liaise directly with WestVets Animal Hospital, 

Marburg regarding delivery of semen once semen fee is paid to Tanglewood.  

4. Tanglewood Lodge Rights and Obligations 

4.1  Tanglewood Lodge reserves the right to refuse sale of semen to any mare owner at its discretion. 

4.2  Tanglewood Lodge provides no guarantee that foals born will be any particular colour. 

4.3 Tanglewood Lodge reserves the right to refuse to participate in any registration process for a foal born 

using Kenlock Sylvestro’s semen to impregnate a mare which has not been previously authorised by 

Tanglewood Lodge t/a CJR Group Pty Ltd. 

4.4 Tanglewood Lodge will liaise with WestVets, Marburg post payment of semen fee in order to authorise 

release of frozen semen. 

Please fill out two copies of the first page contract, sign and return one copy to us, along with 
payment in full.   
 
Payments by direct deposit: 
 



CJR Group Pty Ltd:  BSB 062-580; Account # 10300822 (Please quote name on contract when 
making direct deposit for reference.) 
 

 

 

 

 


